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Dear Brother                        Boston 25th Jany 1782

              Your favour of Carwell of the 6th & 10th
 Instant [scratched out] I Received, you cannot regret Hammon
leaveing Boston without your things more than I do.
I watched him for Several days, as I intended puting
them on Board, [scratched out] just before he Saild. Saturday
being very Stormy I could not call on him, and
the Wind being favorable he saild on Sunday,
a time I could by no means get them on Board.
Since which I have been very industrious in
looking out for a Vessell, but have found none,
late Carwell has now made his appearance.
              I have put on Board him the 
Jug of Spirit, Coat of Arms, Chesterfields letters,
which are to be Given to my Niece Sally, after
my sister Sally has read them through, if she
has not already seen them, they will affourd
     her



much pleasure and Primative Physick for the use of your
Family.; John Andrews likewise sends you the Articles
you sent to him for, all which I wish safe to your
hands, –––– I am sorry for poor Neros [?] fate, but am
of Opinion if he had been Knockd in the head sooner it
would have Relieved him from much pain, his hide may
serve you for either a Meal Bag or pair of Summer
 Boot legs if you have any Body that can manage
them Rightly, how they are to be dressed I dont know
but supose thay must be tanned & Curred like other
Leather –––– I am glad to hear the Doctors Mare
is in afair way of Recovery, you must use her on
all occasions as you would your Own, and when
I find a Conveinant Opportunity to return Jack, shall
do it and receve the Mare I wish I could make it convein
ant, to come and stay part of the Winter with you I 
should be very fond of it, as would the Doctor, who
has been confind to his Chamber ever since I was
     at



at York and so bad that I have despaird of his recovery, he
is now much better and returns you his thanks for your
polite Attention to him ––––  I have been very much
harras’d in the Portugese affair which is now before the
Senate, to endeavour to have the Tryal removed to
Boston, or Salem, or any other town in the middle dis=
=trik. King who is against us is a Cleaver fellow in
                                                              Cause
his Bussiness, and tho he knows the affair ^ on the
part of his Clients to be a bad one, yet he can
give us a good deal of trouble and seems [scratched out]
determined to do it.  the Falmouth Post Rider is
a Rascall, for Charging you a Dollar for bringing
your Horse from Portsmouth,  I never intended it should
have cost you a farthing. I agreed with the Portsmouth
Post to Cary the Horse to Portsmouth for 3 dollars,
and desired him, to get it to you, as low as he could,
and that I would pay him on his return to Boston
I shall speak to him concerning it when I see him
                           I am in geat haste my Sincere love
attend you, Sally & all the little Folks ––––
                                             I am your Affect Bro
                                                           Theo Barrell



Betsey, Ruthy, Joe Sally and theirs present their most
affectionate love to you and yours

The articles sent you by Capt Carwell are as follows
1 three Gallo Jugg of Spirit
1 Iron Bake Pan & Covor
1 Iron Skillit, 1 Paper of Knitting Needles & a pr Sizors
6 Wood Axes
1 Picture - & a Small Bundle Books----
                         Articles

Received the Above ^  from Theodore Barrell
which I Promise to deliver to Nathaniel Barrell Esqr.
of Old York, the danger of the seas & Enemy 

Excepted
he paying Freight for the same as we may agree.
           his
  Amos X Carwell
                                mark ––––
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